Need for bringing in a change in biochemistry curriculum to make it clinically oriented?
This study was conducted to (a) assess the views of medical students and doctors regarding relevance of biochemistry training, (b) explore if they have any suggestion to bring in any improvement in contents of biochemistry curriculum and mode of teaching. In 1997-98, a structured questionnaire was filled up by 114 medical students and 118 doctors. As many as 62/114 (55%) medical students and 40/118 (34%) doctors believed that it is not important to remember minute details of biochemical reactions (p value < 0.0001). Among medical students, 108/110 (98.2%) agree that a clinician should be invited to seminars for developing skills of interpretation of laboratory investigations; whilst 110/118 (93.2%) doctors expressed similar view, p value ns. Approximately 92% responders favored that departments biochemistry and physiology should co-ordinate on the topics of common interest in order to save time and effort. What is the most informative and effective way of teaching biochemistry?' in response to this question only 0.9% responders opted lecture as the best option. Seminars with active participation of medical students was preferred by 93.2% responders. About 6.9% responders reckoned that symposium prepared by a more than one teacher. In response to the question whether it is possible to cover pre-clinical subjects in 12 months so as to allow spiral mode of curriculum, 73% of all the responders agreed that it would be good idea, there was no difference of opinion among the doctors and medical students. On the other hand, 27% were strongly opposed to this suggestion. We suggest that there is a need to modify the contents, methods of teaching, and curriculum organization of training in clinical biochemistry. How best the curriculum can be made problem oriented needs to be debated among medical educationists.